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Sto ry /D escrip tio n : 

 

1. Each pirate (player) has a ship (ball) 

2. Their task is to sail around as m any different islands (cones) as they can in order to get gold coins 

3. Pirates have 30 second to get as m any coins as they can 

4. If a ship gets stuck on an island (ball hitting a cone), they m ust call for the captain (coach) to com e and fix their 

ship 

5. If another pirate ship com es close, they can fire the cannons on them  (kick the other players ball aw ay) 

 

C o a ch in g  P o in ts:  

 

1. Keep your ship close to you 

2. W atch out for other ships and islands 

3. Sail as fast as you can 

 

D evelo p m en ts:  

 

1. P – If captain yells “Scrub the deck” all pirates m ust use the sole of their foot to scrub the deck (ball) 

2. P – If the captain (coach) yells “hoist the sail” all pirates m ust throw  their sail (ball) in the air and catch it  

3. P – Sharks (coach) also live in the ocean and can attack at any tim e. A ll pirates m ust get back to the dock if there 

is a shark attack  

4. P – The islands have now  turned into treasure and the pirates have to sail out to get it. The pirates like to w ear the 

treasure as bangles, earrings and crow ns 

 

G a m e Title: Pirates of the C aribbean G a m e Th em e: D isney M ovie 

Lea rn in g  O u tco m e(s): D evelop physical literacy and ball control 

O rg a n iza tio n : 

 

1. 20 x 20 yard area set up as show n 

2. 8 players set up as show n 

3. 8 balls 

 

 

 


